
Lakeview Saddlery

A complete llneof
watron and bug-fr-

hArnrm, whips,
robon, bits, rlates,
spurs,qnllts.rose-cttc- s,

etc., etc.

mm
line carriage
and horse furnish-
ings. Repairing

competent
men.

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM & GUNTHER, Props.
Successors F. AHLSTROM

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE No. 732

Lea ve Ben J SO PM
" 8 48 PM
" 9 10 PM
' 9 24 PM

" 10 02 PM
' 10 20 PM

" 10 30 PM
8 10

the
of

by

to S.

AM

mm
CENTRAL OREGON LINE

The Owl for Busy People
DAILY TRAIX EACH WAY BETWEEX CESTRAL OREGOS

FOISTS AXD PORTLAXD. TOURIST SLEEP1XG CAR
(BERTHS $1.00). FIRST CLASS COACHES.

SA VEADAY EACH WA Y
FROM CEXTRAL OREGOX

Deschutes
Redmond
Terrebonne
Culver
Metolius
Madras

Arrives Portland

Kverj tlilnjr

TO CEXTRAL OREGOX
Leu ve Portland 7 00 PM
Arrive Madras 6 00 AM

" Metolius 6 IS AM
" Culver 6 28AM

Terrebonne 7 OS AM
" Redmond 723 AM
" Deschutes 743 AM
" Bend H 00 AM

Prompt despatch of freight, Between Centra Oregon
and Portland and Portland and Eastern cities.

Connections made in Portland to and from Willamette Valley, Astoria
and Clatsop Beach points, Puget Sound, Spokane, Montana, Colorado, St.
Paul, Omaha, Kansas City and Chicago.

Fares, time schedules, and other information by letter, or upon ap-

plication to
R. II. CROZIER, A.G.P.A.;
W. C. WILKES, A. G. F. & P. A., J. II. CORBETT, Agt.,

Portland, Oregon, liend, Oregon.

A GOOD SET OF TOOLS

for the boy is a good thing. He may do some dam-

age at first, but he'll soon learn to do many a little
jub around the place. Good thing for him to know
the use of tools anyway. Our boys' tool chests con-

tain tools that are just what he can use to best ad-

vantage. Got a boy at your house.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTlllXG IX HARDWARE AXD FARM IMPLEMENTS

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

OLD COLLEGE CHUMS

are glad to renew old memories In

a stein or two of our matchless
Beer, the purest and most whole-
some ever bre wed. The mere sug-

gestion makes the mouth water.
It Is a good, reliable, wholesome
drink that pleases I he most exact-
ing beer drinkers. Fine flavor,
satisfactory body, excellent taste.
Ami it Is as cheap us the Inferior
kinds of Beer, after all.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST St'KINO, Proprlttora

A RULE FOR LIFE.
fl'hm you're working work

When you're !nyln piny.
Always try to have soma

Of each every dny.

If ymi ma kit ltfo nil work
It's slavery.

If vim mnko life nil piny
It's knavery.

If you mix (ho two Judiciously
You will live ilollvloualy.

If you're true blue clear thn'iuih
Life will en. I uuaplctouMy.

Then km llfo'e sun la aetllKK
Pome frleml will take your hand

Anil whisper In your dying ear,
"May my life be aa aratul!"

C. M. UAItNITZ.

SO CALLED NEW BREEDS.
Rooster Inventors In Kngland and

America, seem to work overtime, to
turn out now brands of poultry,

They call them new breeds: we call
them new brands, for they are really
old breeds crossed phis more crosses
and then some. They put them on the
market and then pull off an advertising
stunt that would throw I. T. Itnrnutu
and his circus posters In tho shnde.
They are always "best In the world."
"phenomenal layers," and for beauty
and mnrket qualities they have nil tho
other breeds tied up tight In a double
bowknot.

When the promoters have filled their
pockets with cash and tho suckers
have their coops full of culls tho boom
"busts." We have seen many of these
"new breeds" come and go and note
cently where three of these boomers
retired rich after nn advertising
palgn that for hot nlr bent the record.
As an aftermath thousands of people
havo a lot of Junk, and people fear to
buy stock, and thus reliable dealers
suffer.

Our readers should note that men
who succeed stick to u breed. A west-

ern breeder has stuck to one brei d over
twenty years, has grow n Hi h through
his mastery of the variety, ami his
strain Is famed around the world.

There are many )'. ks rnd I'ottes
and Leghorns and ltels and MIi:ort
etc., but note how certain strain-- ' lead
the procession. These have been bred
up by men who have stuck i tiie
breed, mastered It and made I heir ow
product fur certain I"-- la I

ornamental and utilitarian piillties
Yes, the present bleeds, most of tht-r-

old standby, present room for Im-

provement and promise of more profit,
and there Is plenty of room for genius
to exert itself on them without chasing
nfter new brands, probably to be bam-

boozled In the end.
Our advice Is, Beware of boors. Se-

lect n breed that has made good and
make a specialty of it. master It, make
a strain of your own and make It fa-

mous.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Head the following from a Chicago

dally and ngaln be convinced that the
fools aren't all dead yet:

"The roosters lu suburban Chicago
are as great a nuisance as phonographs
in the city itself. How should the city
council prevent tho crowing effective-
ly, but mercifully? Two plans are be-in- ir

considered one to Isolate the roost
ers in boxes which prevent the birds
extending their necks,' and another to
romnve one of the bird's vocal cords.
The latter plan is considered the most
scientific. The removal, It Is said, enn
h performed painlessly, and hence
forth a soft and rather pleasing whis-

tle replaces the rooster's morning
crow."

Feeding egg stimulant to hens during
molt is certainly irrational, cruel and
an easy way to kill them or to get
them Into a condition never to lay
again. After the hard laying season
they have all they can do to grow new
fMirheiu The molt should be a restful.
quiet season in which they should have
the best of cure.

Some hlirhball late sleepers of Phila
delphia are trying to push through leg
islation to cut off rooster crowing in
thnt city. What Philadelphia wants Is
not less eoekadoodle, but less molly-

coddling the poodle and boodllng of
boodle.

It 1 oft'-- wondered how some men
aecnmuliite so much and such varied
knowledge. They have never farmed
and yet know so much about farming.
They have never studied law and yet
have so nnvh pni'-ti'-a- l legal Informa-
tion, etc.. and besides all this outside
knowlcdi--e tii'-- are experts in their
own particular line. 'Mils splendid
equipment simply comes from close ob-

servation, listening and reading, think-
ing and applying what they learn.

There are at present 10,000 ostrich-

es in the T'nlted States, and nl!

but h few are descendants from n sin-

gle pair imported from Africa to this
country twenty-seve- n years ago. The
exceptions are on u new plant near
Uloomsburg, Pa., where ostriches re-

cently brought from Africa are being
bred successfully.

A ifoose owned bv Ilezekiau Senft,
Pallngtown, Pa., recently celebrated
its twenty-fift- h birthday. It made its
usual big egg record this year and at
present has its twentieth gander af-

finity.
The experiment stations are support-

ed by the taxpayers of the state, and
these people expect their hard earned
cash to be expended for the common
good. Some of the poultry experi-
ments at these stations show little of
the practical, but the ridiculous and
fruitless.

Ll Hung Chang brought his supply
of eggs along from China, and nono of
them were less than 200 years old.
We ure told these Chinese preserved
eggs are first boiled In fresh oil and
then covered with clay and thus keep
to the judgment day.

U. S. TARIFF LAW

BENEFITS IRELAND

From The Irish Xews
When the nrwi reached Ireland that

President Wilxon had signed the Un-

derwood tariff law msriifacturc rs and
traders of that country were Ignorant
ot its details. They knew that the law

'was generally favorable to Irish
reducing important duties and

I abolishing others, but nobody knew
! exactly how Jhis own business was

alTeoted.
It has been learned that In several

important respects ths law confers big
advantages on Ireland. Indeed, with
the exception of Canada, no country is
likely to benefit more largely than this.

Thus the schedules which embrace
flax and its manufactured articles
have an important bearing on the great
linen industries ot Ulster. Hitherto
Irish linen goods, owing to their
splendid quality, have held their own
in the United States despite heavy
burden of tariff. They should receive
an immense impetus from the new law,
which reduces the duty on nearly all
articles woven from flax or hemp by
percentages ranging from 35 to 5.

Large reductions are made in the
case of woolen manufactures and these
should be an immense boom for Irish
woolen factories and carpet Industries.
Even under the old tariffs the carpet
industries st Naaa and In Donegal hsd
a considerable trade with the United
States. The fsmoua poplin industry
of Ireland is net so fortunste as the
linen and woolen goods. Presumably
it will come under the head of silk fub-ric-

the largest tariff reduction in
which is not more than 10 per cent.
Under the heading of sundries Ireland
notes only one unfavorable item- -a

heavy duty on lace is made still heav-- j

ier. On the other hand there sre largo
reductions in the duties on toilet soaps,
house furniture, biscuits (a reduction!
ot 50 ,'per cent,) butter, mineral
waters. All these goods are extensive- -

iy produced in Ireland and have, in
gnme cases, a world wide reputation.
Trey should benefit greatly by tne im-- j
proved terms on which they cun now
enter the vafct markets of the United
States.

It ib in the free list, however, that
Ireland will tind its most splendid op-

portunity. Under the new law such!
articles aa eggs, fish, bacon and hams,
fresh fish, mutton and potatoes will
be free of all duty. With the markets
of Great tiritian on one side and the
still larger msikets of the United
States on the other, Ireland's future as
one of the most propserous agricultur-
al countries in tne world should be
well assured.

Henceforth it looks as thouitri the
United State will take from Ireland
ail the bacon, freaft beef ard potatoes
the island can produce and for which
she can find means of transit.

hI.'Il.CKlKE FOR TH K KXA.VUNKR
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Beautiful Boole
Sent Free

We have a beautiful book ex-

plaining the Crown Combinola
that will be sent to you free of
charge if you write for it. And,
by the way, we have special
proposition to make the first
buyer in each neighborhood. It
will interest you if you love
music and love your family.

SHEPHERD & SON
KLAMATH fAlXS, OHEOON

Toll me about your special plan to In-

troduce one Crown Combinola player
planu in uiy nelKhborbood. Also send
me your feiautlful plauo ttook, tree of
charge.

Name

Address

IMMIGRATION BILL

HAS POSSIBILITY

The immlgartion bill, imposing a
literacy teat, is being reconsidered by
tho United State House of Kepresen-tative- a,

and Mr. Kurnt-tt-, of Alnhama,
sponsor of the measure, aays the bill
will probably be passrd ly the House
early.

Thia bill punned both House and Sen-

ate in the last Congress, but was veto-

ed by President Taft, who still left
the United States open to the oppress-
ed and any ablt-bodie- d man, no matter
how poor he may bo. The Home over-
rode the veto, but the Senate sustained
Mr. Taft.

Hibernians Elect
From The Irish Xews

At a recent meeting of Divisicn 1,

Ancient Order of Hibernians. Portlsnd,
the following officers were elected to
serve during tho coming year : Presi-
dent, T. J. Murphy: t, J.
I). Walsh: recording secretary,

J. Murnane; financial secretary,
Frank J. Kiurdan: treasurer, Andy
Weinberger ; sergeant-s- t arma. J. 1).

I'ovle; inside sentinel, Dan Smith;
standing committee, T, I. Maloney
(chairman), James Foley, P. Murray,

Tom Keane and K. Mallon.

touiii mkmcim: fo::
ClIlI.l'KKN

Never give a child cough liiediilno
thnt contains opium in any Inrin.
When opium is given other and inure
Hrrloiia diseases may follow. )ong
experience linn ilenntnut rated that
theie is no better or safer medicine
for coughs, colda and croup lu child
ren than t'lminlK-rluiu'- a Cough Rem-

edy. It Is equally valuable for adulta.
Try It. It contains no opium or other
harmful drug-- For sale by all
dealers.

BRIEF MENTION
From The Irish Xvws

Hev. Father Kern, former pastor of
the local Cutholic church, is located at
Seattle. Wn.

Hel'tha I.otftos, the well known and
popular daughter of .Mra. F.. K. I.off-tu- s,

is attending the Med ford liuslnt-s-s

College, she having lett for that place

ALTAR SOCIETY

ELECTS OFFICERS

From The Irish Xrw s

A meeting of the Ladies' Altsr
Society, of the local Catholic Church,
was held during tho past month and

tho following olllrera were elected to
servo during tho year MM: Mrs.

Frank Hutclnns, President! Mrs. Will-la-

K. Harry, Vice President ; Mrs.
K. Loirtua, Secretary, and Miss

Julia Glostor, Treasurer.- - The aoriety
has largo enrollment of members to
stsrt the new year with, and under the
guidance of the newly-eleote- d officers
snd Rev. Father Murphy there Is every
resaon to believe that the present
year will be banner one tor them.

F.XCKl.LFNT Foil .STOMACH

THillJHI.K
"Chamberlain's Taldeta are Just

One for Htumni-- trouble," writes Mrs.
(!. C. Dunn, Arnold, Ph. "1 was
hot hered with this Complaint for
come time ami frequently had lillloua
attacks. t'linliilierlnlu'a TuhletH uf

forded me great lelicf from the first,
ami since tnkluir one bottle of them 1

leel like n different person," For sale
by nil deulers.

during the forepart of December.

Tim Sullivan returned recently after
a stay in San Francisco, lie
visited the ,Hsrt & Lynch saloon when
In Kt-no-, and states that the firm is
doing a fine business in their new locs-tio-

Tim enjoyed his trip Immensely.

Jack Hallinan, who for some years
past baa been engaged in the horse
business here, lett Decemlier 30 for
San Francisco, enroute to his former
home in New York state.. He is un

decided as to whether or nut ho will

return in the spring.
From reports received frum those

sheepmen who have come in from the
desert during the month psst it has
been ascertained that the condition of
the stork, feed, etc.. ia better than it
has been for vtars. I). T.

Jones. M. P. J. Harry and D. O'Calla-gha- n

have informed us that they have
every reason to believe that tho stock
will be in txrellenl condition In tho
spring, burring any extra big slortn,
etc. This is Mire encouraging and
augers will lor Lake County's rnii--f

industry.

We Sell The Real Earth

O'Neill Dunlap
General Real Estate

LAKEVIEW -:- - -:- - OREGON
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Mr. Farmer, are you robbing youi
family of the things they ought to
have, just to make more money
out of your farm ?

Will the boys jump at the firstchance
to leave home, or will they want to
stay cn the farm and make your,
old age pleasant ?

Will the girls be glad when marriage
takes them away from your roof, oi
will they be sorry ?

Have you given your wife everything
she needs to make a real home foi
you and your family?

These are things to think about before it
is too late.
You are a busy man, of course, and your
mind is fulloi plans fur not season's work,
and the money you expect to make.
But you cannot afford to entirely forget
the needs of your family, for your own
happiness, as well as theirs, depends,
upon your home life.

Crown Combinola Player Piano
Will make a new home of your borne. It will bring into your sitting room all the
beautiful music of the world all the hymns you bear at church, all the old-tim- e sonji
you knew when you were young, all the national songs of all the countries, all the
popular tunes, all the masterpieces that Paderewskl plays and you or any member ol
your family can play them without practice.

What is it worth to you, to ait in an easy chair of an evening and listen to the youngest
child play anything you wish, just as well as the man who wrote it i

What would you give to be able to sit down yourself and play piano, though you may
never have touched a key ?

A Crown Combinola will bring more real pleasure into your home than anything els
you could think of, for each one of the family can play it equally well.

SHEPHERD (Sh SON
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON


